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MEMBERS OF SIGMA ALPHA PI MOVE TO !Ar~cle on Art P~b- II NORMAL BASKETEERS TO PLAY FIRSf ~ liahed by National NEW HOME ON CHAUTAUQUA STREET I Bureau of Education I GAME WITH ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY 
----- I ! -----, I -----
FEUOWS LEAVE OLD HOME'F b II B I Thi. month the Bureau of Educa-I
Obel
• k p. iNORMAL WIU HAVE STRONG 
WITH RELUCTANCE BUT ARE ,OOt a oys ilion of Washington D. C. will ub-i IS Ictures I TEAM FOR INVASION OF 
PROUD OF NEW DOMICILE E· B t' "p I D· D be ' nJoy anque: Ii"" a twenty-five hundred word ar-, ue m ecem r,' MISSOURI SCHOOL 
The boy. of the S' rna Al h P' ----- It.de on "The Art M .... um·. Edu<a· I' ----- . 
I 
' th' Id 'hg P
d 
a . I : Monday ~\'ening the football boys .. na1 Se' th 1 d --'01 ... __ I The making of individual pictures 1 Our basketball &quad, under the 
are t"avmg elr 0 orne an 608' !t1o I'Vlce to e n UC-UI n.n.~ : t tel l Coach MAd . 
South Nonnal A,'pnuf> at the end of rea~ a very substantial benefit for; in De\'doping an American St)'le OlliS coming along sl09dy. according to!; rki age 0 v' c n rew.. 18 
the Fall term. and going into new:thelr season of E-trort. This was the.
D
, (1"281"29) Th' __ , I IRan'e)" Phillips. business manager of; 0 ngf hardh·eder)1 aIf"ernoo)D to pre--
: . . eS1gn .. -.,. 15 .... wce lp&re or a II(: ue 0 tweve- games 
quarters at B Chautauqua ~etlb'Jt. ban.,)uet which was g!\'en at the;wu .. 'ritten b)' Mia Gladys WiUiamsjthe 1930 Obelhik •. Apparentb- the stu-lor more. Some of the hasketeen 
tutd~ss. T~.e ~t."W. hou:-c whu~·h ': trnl'\'enlty Caft", About fOl1y 01 the :of our facult. It is an article con- ~ d~nts do not realize. he says ~t the ! have had daily workouts under the 
lhp) are mOl:mg mto IS large enou~h,bo)'sattendcd. Some of them brought! . ). .. ;PlctUres must be made dunng ~!direction of Captain Wilson for If"V-
to accomm~ate a I.~er ~mb~rshlp tht"ir girl friends along, Speeches, cemlng her ma:!l-ters theSIS which W88! month of December, so that they c:an :eral weeks and are in fair condition. 
than the Sigma Alpha PI no\\' has'!wpre made by Captain )lcAnd~w lfini,shed in June of this year, She!be mou~ted and sent off to the en-j As has been the ease for the past 
and tiO a number of pledges are ex·:. • I took her master's degree at the t:ni· ~ graver m January. . . 1 two years, the first game of the seas--
pecled. . . !Coach. Llngle~ Messrs. H~nry ~nd jversity of Cincinnati, Miss Williams! "Ev~ry ~ear,:' said Rea Wlnchest-!on ,..;11 be played against St. Louis 
The nt'w home IS a two-stol")' bulld- Gadr>kl of the Community High I II er, edltor .. ID~hlef, .o. lot of people \.1:' 't th D her 8 
ingo. thoroughly modem in eveI')' rP-: School, Dean Wham, the four grad- j has been with this school for tWel.,·e decide ~t, they are going to have to! P:;:; : SL ::uis ~m ~e:;tpraU: 
!'pert. Thf> rooms are la~e and com-, uating football stars. Lutz, Mt'Arthy.: )'t"&rS. Before that she had conSld- step 00 It If they want to have their i our quintet was defeated last year 
fortable .. Two fellows Will b~ a('com-: Newton, and Woli. and to keep up 11 erable experience in the city high ;)Jictures in the book~ ~ey rush down ;22 to 11. The fiTst game with them 
~odatf'd In eat"h room. Th~ house, the traditions of the school. Porky ~hool:i; of 8t. Louis and Milwaukee. II to the photographers m the last two· has always proved a stiff problem and 
I~ hf'atf>d bv a hot \\'lltflr hf>atmf!' S\"S- I • or three dB)'&' Natu.ralJ b d ' 
. . Hall added a few words of Wisdom, In asking her to contribute this ar-. ,Y. e oes a, mean.'I that our ooys must get .lOme 
INn. I Carmen Di<key the football man-I . ' J land-office bw,ness, but h. can't ac- d·ti· d d I ttaclt 
ME'als \\;11 be 8en'ed as usual. The j a er was masU:r of ceremonies. The I ticle the Bureau of EducatIon recog- I commodate everyone. And a good i c.on I ~mng an ev~ op an a 
former mod~ra~ rate \\'iII b~ rhlll'ge-ci I bg , t ',_ d ;nize5 Miss Williams as an authority in' many ~ple sutler for '~-'1I' ~ __ • by! early m the seuon if they are to 
I anque was qU110C a success an ('V-l i r"- Ule UAlIIoe I make a showing in their initial game 
(or membe~ an~ pled~s. . !f>n'body was "'ell pleased. Coach ithis particular field ~( art. and indeed lha'\'i~ to take inferior pictures- and I W·tb tb b I tier . 





)·:; !?e I ~ason and stated that he was sati.&- i igent re5earch at the Cincinnati lib-! Harvey Phillips will be in the i Southern Teachers shou1d have a 
l'umpus. an e qUlf·tness 0 P I~- tied ·th th It,' much as the I I Egyptian office to accept engraving' 
trlet in "'hi<"h th~ ne-\\' house is 10('at- Wl e resu mas .. rary. There bas recently been an in .. ; f d' : team which wiU have a string of vic-
e«1 1 Maroons !Iuffered onl)· o~e decl;Slve crea~ interea ID art.. This is a: ees every ay dunng the ne~ two: tories to its credit when the season 
• , . I defeat-the other two beme: decided i I weeks. Students should see hIm at closes. The new material seeDlll to Althou~h there are tn.dltlon~ con.:. by breab-and finished with a veJ')-lfie1d in ""'hich America has been aadl)'llthese hours: From 8 to 8:15, from be good with aeveraI freshmen show .. 
~ected Wlth ~~ ol~ bouse that IS be-1good standing in the Littl. Nin ..... nld.ficient. The only thing that W. I to 1:15, and from 3,aij to 3:45. '. 'bini f ~---' real 
lng I.ft and ,t 11 Wlth relu.tan.e that, C f ! have produeed whid> .ould po8liibly IIDg po... , .. 0 """"mmg &0-
it is being deserted still those tradi-I on erence. ; be recognized as a distincth-e Amer-! sets to the te~ . 
tions and legend. will go with th.' • ! i.an .ontribution to art is the sky- Twenty-two Players I.~ ~ ... 11 be led ~ .. y.ar by 
f"lIow> '" th.ir ne .... home, and more, : SOCiety Enrollment :.craper. Of .ou .... many of our peo_ V,~ Viilsou who .... ~ as Cap-
the l<oo.l-feJlo~·shi~ th~1 has .hara~t.I"- : M b L· • t d' pie have don. ex .. U.nt work iD art, Get Football Letters biD .for the ....,nd year. He WlI5 
ill',d tht' orgamzatlon In former tlmef: , ay e Iml e . but these things are merely success-- unanimously eJected at the close of 
will continue. So it. is "'ith a certain J ,,--,--. • 1ful imitations of European art. We Gene Brickt-r. Carbonda1e. Junior, last season to serve a second te~ 
amount of expectation that the fra- i Each literal') soclet} ~as grown tlUl' 1 hay been trying to develop a style tackle. ; whether be chose to Min or not. ThIS 
tf.mity boys look foJ'\\'8l'd to entt>ring t~rm from a membership, of about a J of :esign ,,'ruch does not embody the Oakley Bradham. Fairfield, half,; action was due in part to his ability 
their new home, : baker's dozen to such a S'le th~t th~ i old traditions of Europe. but one Freshman. : as a leader and to his «,ood sports-
In ordpr to propprly dedieat..: the: m .. m~t:'rs ant! spon~~ are senousl) i which iii based upon the spirit of the Harry Canada. Marion. center. I mansbjp~ but largely in rt"CognitiOll of 
n"'\IIo' domicile, to gh·e .it .thf" air of t debatmg setling ,8 hmlt upon .th~ en· I time. The recent tendency is to rank Sophomore. ·bis value to the team and his ability 
the old place. it is planned to deff'r: rollm<>nt. The alm 01 the- SOCl~t) ~',,;th the older European countries in Frank Eovaldi. Murphysboro, full, laB a player. uCuss" always plays 8 
Ule initiation of the present ple.d~ps: in~ im~ro\'em~nt. and not pnmanlY!Industrial Arts and to be ncogniled Junior. Ic:onsistently good defensive game and 
until the beginning of the Wmter! fmte~nment It Ui necessan: to close; by thpm u ba,\;ng this style of de- Robert Fox, Harrisburg, tat"kJe, I in offensiv~ ""ork he is excel1eut. His 
\f>orm. Acrorriing to the plalUi of the I the lists at Ie~ by the bn:'e they, sign. AU of this ne'" movement is Sophomore.. l8.('("urate shooti~ has pulled many a 
fraternity. this shou1d. come at th,p.; han' reached el~hty becau~ If there Ivery u:cellf"ntly described in Miss Claren('e Harriss. West Fran1cfort, !game to vict:ory. 
('nd of the Fall t~rm mst:ead .. Ift'\'-: Ilrf" more me~bers .than thUJ numbeYIWilliams' article which .. ill be pub-. ~. Junior. t The first home pme wm be on 
lations to this housewamllng wtll be I it would be, I~pos.t;;,ble for eac~ onf> Jisbed this month. Robert Hudgf"os, Marion. half. January 11 aninst Charleston who 
S('nt out to old mf"mbers. In an orgamr.atlon to take part In the I Freshman., I ed~ us out in football~ 
At this time ne.· pledi!eti may ta1ce· program.. Of course one derives S01fK> Roland HU2'hes, Chrilrtopher. IN&rd. 'I Captain "Cuss" W"llson has bHn in 
Ihp first de,rree of their initi~tion. 1 be~elit from li..tening but he would IUpperclanmen Win I Sophomore. ,eharJte of the early p ...... tice and ~ 
New offirt>rs of the frau-rnlty were: gam the most value from what. he T. Harry Lutz, Carbondale, qu&l'ter. l bet"n looking o'\-er the new matenaJ 
chosen at the meeting on ,M,onda.Y: himself gi'\'f'S. Thf" more one gl'\'~1 Hockey Gurney Senior. lfor some time. He M'elDS to think 
(ContiDued on Page Six.) J the moTP on. I<els.. .• T final ---.-th 'rIs" tra I !Han Martin, Shawneetown, center,. (Continued on Page Six.) 
I )In. Burk. the pubhc spp.aking In- be game m e gl 1ft., Freshman. , 
~  ~=-=~==-,~,~ I' .Iru<tor, said that <he "'u depending i mural hock.y tournament "'as played I GI.nn Hartin. Fab-6eM, half, Soph-, -~==== 
S. I. N. U. STUDENT upon the literary _ieties as a pra.-ilast Monday. The ""ore was Upper- omore. .INITIATION WEEK 
GETS POSITION, tic. field for h.r studpnls. Publi. i cl .... m.n 2-Fre.hmen 1- The game I Andrew MeArthy, Carbondale, end, I DECEMBER 8-15 
_____ tspeaking is like piano playing. or typ-! ,,'U dose as the teams are e\'enly ( ,Se.nior_ ~ 
George Calhoun ,-Gel to a position i ing; one has to )II-am by domg, Dot l malchl..~. They held each other t~ &'1 Thomas Newton, JObn.<:toD City. j Two weeks before Christmas and 
81 principal of a sixteen.room build-\by just stud);ng; the more gTOUPS I scoreless half. In the Jast half Piltz~end, S-nior. jall through the house-the Sorority 
ing at t-:lmwood Park, •• uburb of , before ",hi.h one can talk, the more ,of the U~pen:~m.n t.eam mad. al Albert Patton. Carlyle, full. Fre.h-ihouse-will be much gnashing of 
Chicago. December 2. Th~re are 600 I proficient he wiD become_ A student 1 goal. This wu lmmt!d~~d)" followed t man. teeth and dismal wailinga. Thirteen p~pila in the school of which Mr. Cal-! ""on gro .... so .... u.tomed to speak- i by a score for the Fresh,?" team made I EUsworth Robertson. Flora, tacld.,ipal..-faeed (necessarily so, aa no 
houn wiD be principal. ling before his 0"'" class that the f by Logan. Then j~st as ~t seemed the I Freshman. lmake-up will be permitted) !(iris wiD 
It is of interest to the studt"nll at i sti.mu)us of an audience is lost. but ~ game would end 10 a tie Day made I Frank Scott. Marissa.. end. Junior.lbe going througb th~ trills and trill-
the S. I. N. U. and fri.nd. of th.1 if he speaks before hi. literary _Ii another goal for the Up~relassmen. Clarence Steph.ns, Sparta. Wide, I uJatiOIlO of Hell-week. This u a 
institlltion to ]mo.. that Mr. Cal-l ciety, be has the aditionaJ advantage l In the one and a hAlf nunutes left Freshman. . warning. threat, or promise ta the 
h"un', luperintendll!nt is George M.! of the inspiration of a nf'~ audienH! neither side made an additional aeoN. I Paul Swofford.. Benton. end, Sopb-IPUblie that during ,the Hell-week. Dee. 
Well~ a graduate of S. I. N, U. ,in a new place upon a different OC'-I There were three games P~Yed·lomore.. 8 .. 15, &range things may happeD. 
Hr. Calhoun Yo'" eommand.r of thP i .ulon. I Th. Fre<hmen ",.on the lint WIth a Ted Penley, Marion, guard, Fre<h-, There are 01 ...... girls to be Initiated 
Sigma Alpha Pi <luring the Fall term i To speak before either of the .. 01"- ..,0 .... of 3-0. Th. next game went to I man. in the formal initiation. Dee. 15. 
Ulio year. During the last two years Il!&nisations, one must be a member! the Sophomoreo at '-1. Fre<!Iee WolI, Hu",hYBboro, half. ITh'Y are Hel .. Crisp, N ..... Burnette, 
bo hai been prin.lpaI of the Junior b..,..,... now the .nrollment Is so The tournament doaed the h""key Scnlor. D,rothy Clark, 0Ieaa Falls, Joan 
High School at lohl15ton City. Ila ..... that it I. ditli.ult for the pro- ...... n ~. or this y..... Th ........ are/ Arehie Wright, Carbondale, guard, ,Lo_y, Gladya Kennedy. E1ma 
Mr. Wham ..... Instrumental in IM'-, cram eommltl<'e to plan p..".,...,.. now looking fo........t to the basket- FreaJuvan. I'Trieb, and Hadal)'ll BagwiJl, T" be 
.uring for Hr. Calhoun thl .... ..,. de-I' that will employ each member at hall tournament ... Ilith wiD be held Carmen Di<te)', Carbondale, maJl- adJnitU,d the lirls moot haw ..... ~ 
ai .... bl. position. least O,!~ durilllr the winter term.. _. 8eItIor. eNCe of 0. . 






I Science Club Doe. REQUIREMENTS FOR Not Hold Meeting COLLEGE ENTRANCE -- EnCliah ia • requirement for ent-
I Loot week the Science Club pon. ranee in each of the 831 college. and 
poned its regular meeting until Wed- univendti.. discu..... by William 
nesciay, December 11. At this meet- Martin Proctor and Edwin J. Brown t 
iog Mr. Pete .... n will talk about the in School Life, a publication of the 
Products of the Blut Furnace. In United States Bureau Gf Education. i 
this discussion he win first talk about A foreign language ia required by 16 i 
the different kinds of iron-wroogbt per .. nt of the colleges, Latin or f 
iron, e&-o¢. iron, and malleable iron. Greek, or both are required by nine . 
Next he will take up the different or cent of U:e institutions. Forty 
kinds of steel, open hearth steel, and P 
electric crucible steel. Last he will colleges, or 14 per -cent of the wo-
discuss the b)'~products of iron and men's colleges. :require Latin as one 
steel. of the foreign Ianru"," to be offer-
The Science Club urges the attend- ed. Mathemati .. ia required by 96 
anee of all teachers or students who per cent of the colleges reporting.-
may be interested. jEducatiOnal Bulletin. 
.. 
PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Somethm, in ready-w.wear or dress acce6Sories is most prac .. 
tical to !rive, for it expresses the true &pirit of Christmao. 
This store Is ",low with brilliant ~k of practical Cifts, and 
prices are .. practical for you .. the preoenlB are for thoae 
to whom you will give them. 
JOHNSON'S, Inc. 
S.cc. .... to JoIuallO" VUlcil, T.,.lor eompu,. 













DAY AND NIGHT 
STUDIO 
Dickermaa Buildie. 
Opea9 •• m.to9p.m. 
HAVE THE BUTTON I HOSIERY t 'k 
HONOR AN!) MERIT 
Carboadale'. G:· ... toa: ":.JUt GiYiD. Store i Rem_ber, ....... U .. to 
BUTTON up your gloves this seosonl 
"Leatherettes" have any number of ways 
of keeping pace with the new fashion edict. 
There are pearl buttons and contrasting 
colored buttons and straps with buttons, but. 
tons in surprising places and, s.sh, buttons 
that are fake, for they hide a snap fastener. 
They make the glaves sa smart. "Leather. 
ettes" as you k.now are washoble and very 
.. aa, womaa doea, aDd .~-----------------------..... the moet beautiful )'oq'ft 
,
• .at _w hOM jut .. much 
e--'-------~----------- _areh ..... 
MRS. J. W. NECKERS SOC 7Sc $1.00 
WALKERS 
Teacher of Expreuion 
Be.iaaen .Ild Advaaeed el ..... 
inexpensIve. ..'--------------------.. , "'._ ... - .... 
ZWi~~:~'~e~!~,,~~orei[ a-'-u~-i-~~~_Ma.. 1 
r--;::--::--::-=~.::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::;.i+~--.-----------------------------------+: 
i SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL i i 'I' SPONSLER SERVicE STATION 
! ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' GROCERY " " : Red CroWD GuoIiDe. PoI.ru. .. Quaker Stat. aad 
I 203 Weat Walnut Street i. M .... il. Oil_T.lep~ No. 224 
i PHONE 562·X II S. E. Cor. III. Ave. '" W.leut St .. Carltaadal .. III. 
A. C. HORSTMAN. M ...... 
ZIG W. M __ SL ~ ~1~1-----------------~~---~~ 
-, PARKER'S CAFE . . -t • CHICKEN DINNER JUST PHONE 332 AND OUR 
J 
FOR GOOD EATS, WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT I At Cr ... a..rch, two .. I ...... - .... two ...... 01 c. ...... 
AND QUALITY SUPREME ONLY 2S CENTS TRUCK WILL CALL 
100 E. Jac:luOIl Street GEO. PARKER, Prop. Oa W.de ..... '_H:15 to 1 P. M. 
• • II 
--- V I SIT THE ---




We Can Save You Money on Your TOILET GOODS and SHAVING NEEDS 
,....----------------------------------+ 1:K***!1fUil1F~ 
"H£ EGYPTIAN .......... 
The School as a the ~hool. no~e of ~B will gainoay lTwo Courses Offered r 
,hat ito ch of purp... IS the nuun\<:n-Specializing Agency ance of an .«cclave free <itizeru;hip. In Public Speaking 
___ Sever in our hhrtory as a nation, not __ ._ 
B,. L C. WARD even in tAe dark days of the fifties, There will be two eou!'IeII in pu .... 
Superiat.nd.at of Schoo", Fort was popular government 80 threaten- lie speaking offered this year: an ele.-
W.,. ... Indiana cd b~ Jnternai forces. Ne ... ·t:r was the mentary course during the winter 
---. necessity 110 great fo~ co~bating those term and an advanced one during the 
Most of UI who think .t all about foet through education In the prjnc- . 
the Bocial lones at wO,rk upon our ipJes of ft"ec government. spnng term. The elementary coune 
people and our civilization will agret' as an instrum~nt for teaching only I gives junior college English credit 
that the twenty-five years just passed E\;dentJy the olt.! days of ~e echool ~d is offered for sophomores prim-
. . the fundamental tool BubJects are anly. although talented fre&hmen may 
have witnessed tremendous changes In gone. The school of today must do I be admitted. The advanced eoW"Be 
our national life. We ha'~e seen in all that the old school did. but in ad- gjves senior college English credit 
that time the great drift of our po. dition must become the integrating-Ibut has no prerequisites. During the 
pIe from the country to the city. W~ factor which binds the people togeth_lfirst class meeting or before. the in-
t ( er. Where,oer other institutions may structor will be glad to advise stu-
have SE'ben ththe rePJahC".t"men .th° °thur man fail in their duty. the school &I Uu .• !dents Whether or not to attempt the powt"r )' f' mae Int". 1\" e con- • 
Uf"nt dt"velopment of ma.ss produc- agent of the State and the sen'antl work. . :;0. We have seen the means of of the people, must cOl'l"ect its fail., The alms of the first course are as 
, .. ure, mu:rt become the agency which follows: To tt;.a~h the student how 
• 
WE SERVE DINNER 
FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE 
".00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4.10 
Fountain DriDka 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
WEST OF CAMPUS 
tran~po.rtation and l"O~mUhleation 60 make.!! of us one nation. The teach- i to develop and use his own voi~e. to 
multiph~ . and expanoe~ that very en of today hB\~e in their hands the' detect pathological and bad habit de-
few famlht"s are now Isolated from welfare of this countTV. a weJfare to: fp.cts in the voice. of his pupils, to 
!he world. '!Ie ha\-e ,,:~n far·reach· be attained onl' as ~'e see In the: organiz.e and deliver speeches. to se-
109 changes In our hablt.q of thought. .). . 1 
in our modefi of action. most o( them .. ch~ols or. thUi gt n('ratum . the on ... , i'M·U:i Ol p~u sJU!pua..J alq~!fUI l;)al .1-------------____________ ....... ,
roceedin from the enonnous chan~- available mstru~e":t (or clJminating: tht'm effectively, and. to gam confi-
p. g, . natreds and prr.Judlces, for establish_.dence and platform presence before 'I----------------------~ 
f>:i lD our physlt"8l surroundmga. These ing domestic tranquility. This is the; an audien~e_ f ~'hange~ have de;ply aff'<"led .very ",dalizing aspect of the "'ork of the i Visitors are not only allowed but I DIXIE BARBECUE 
Insbtution of society. _ . t .. choot. whieh. unllE'r pre~ent eondi-! cordialbo im'ited to attend any or aU 
The home of today IS vt>ry dlfrt"l'P.n. . babl' . ~ 1 me tings 
from the home of the last genera- tions, IS pro y IU mo.-.'1. Impo~nt I c ass e ___ ._____ Th T lk f the I 
tion. The play space of the childrt'n asp""~-Normal In.trudor and Pnm' l Marks: I clon't know "'hat to do e a 0 Town i~ now takt>n by the garagf>. The ary am. ! with that dog, 1"\"e tried a dozen 
,·hores of yest-enlay, ,ra)uabJe eduea· 'times to gixc him away, but no one 
tional u.wb. are gone (rom the fam- Mrs_ L.'\'in:-;ky: My U,.-bM::'('a has wants him. 
il)' life. Telt.phones. radios., automo- an A. B. I links: TriHI to I:ti,'e him away! 
hilt·s, tend to d .. stroy the peaceful at~ Mrs~ 1.IP\·y: v .. n, my Rowt'na has' 'Why that's no way to gt>t rid of 8 
TRY OUR SANDWICHES 
LOUIS F. CUFFORD, Prop. 
mosphf'1"e "'hich childrf."n need. AU an Ikt")', . dog. Ask fifty dollars for him! 
of Us, young and old alike. are keyed' • 
to a high emotional pitch by modem 
('i\Oilization. Our children must tak( ... --~. ----------------------~1 t r & II 
their chances in a world definitt"l)' off' 
the old track. and groping for a new THE SOUTHERN BARBECUE Studenb and Faculty Members 
W8)' of life. Sure!) .. the school can· I 
not evade ib responsibility. A. nev- OPPOSITE FRANKLIN HOTEL I W .... ~ arr .... _ .. willa tile W ___ UIIi_ 
er before. teachers must help their T.I ..... ph Cam ..... ,. wherell,. ,._ caa telepa.- .. ,. 
pupils to find th.lIII!t>h·es; must cor· m-.e ,._ me,. w .. t ..... ,.... _.tore, aad pa,. .1 
rect, as far .. possible. sodety's sin, Sandwiches, Chilli, Hot Tamales De f ......... Thia uraea- w .. mad.,.,.... 1 
of omission and commission; must as- ean.enieace. 
oure to children sane nurtul"P .... n.. We will make students. Special Price on 25 _ Mor. I 
pia)'. and sane lh·ing. I COLLEGE BOOK STORE The courch. as organiz<.d ... ·Ii"ion Sandwich..... Your p.tronage .ppreci.ted 
!-In,. "hateil in th,· tn-mf'ntlous chanJte~ brou~ht about by the machine agE', .. I I.i--------------------------...... 
Y .. t the purpose of the church. to do •• • & 1 • . 
and to tuch rightoousness. is funda· I THE WORLD'S CREATEST CLOTHES VALUE 
mental. None of us is willing that , 
it should pass from the lives of ou' Authorized Roy.1 D •• ler for I 
children. In these days when old t 
rt&ndards are falling. when the anc-
jpnt conventions are disappearing, 
there is greater need than ever be-
fore for earnest thought upon simplp 
goodness, for determined effort that 
the things "'hick are true and right-
OOU8 altogether shall be d .. ply im· 
preased ,upon our children. 
F.B.SPEAR 
302 South Illinois Avenue Carbondale, llIinoi. 
Batson's Barber Shop 
NEW LOCATION 
ID CarHacl.le N.tioDaI ..... Builcl" 
In these times of. an unprecedented .1-------------·-.------------+ i=======;:=====::============: prosperit)", when money is easily ob· +1----------·-- ------------...... It • 
tained, .'hf'-D costs are scarcely count- I 
..t. it i. perhaps only natural that 
rigorous honest)· should be 80 often 
supplanted by questionable practices. I 
We of the schools may not for an 
inatant relax our \igilance. We dare 
not trust to business the task of build· 
ing honest rhara~ter, We must build 
character in the school in order that 
bUJineBB may live. The teacher will 
lo8e' no opportunity to drive home the 
lessons of hone.ty. t:OUI'aIl'e, and fail' 
YELLOW HOOD CAB CO. 
Day and Night Service 
Rent a Car-Drive Yourself 
Bus for Special Service Phone 68 
~~~~': ~~ :~nb::..:~=~~·I'~I .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::-------------~ 
The Slate IUlfen today as do other I • ---------
o. K. BARBER SHOP 
Five Chairs-Five Barbers 
Just across street from former 
DeLuxe location -~ 
Carbondale 
Candy Kitchen 
Home-Made CandieS. Ice Cream 
and Hot Drinks 
I 
• jnstitutionL None of us wishes for 
any impairment of th~ idea of govern-
mpnt of the people by themselvf"" 
None of us believes that this ideal 
tan long surrive unless the ppopJr-
al'P wise .. nough to make good laws. 
and obMient enough to demand the 
p.ntorcement of such laws when they 
art' mado. Upon the hope of ouch wIs-
dom and such obedience the public 
sthoo} ..... founded and is maintain-
N1. Surel,. .. _..... other concep-
tion we 1M)' bave of tile purpoll!l 0'1 ....... ____________ ·_· ____________ •• 4.-.. ·------------.. ---.--------........ 
I I , ••• Fow THE ECYPTIAN TH E EGYPTIAN Inter:~.:!:rrowakYI BOOK REVIEW Charter Member lliiaoia con... p,... Auociatioa 
---------- ----- --- .... _. __ .. --- Here is an interesting story of Voltaire, Geniua of 
Entered as second cla~ matter in the Carbondale Post Office under the Tschaiskowtky taken from a book re.-
Act of March 3. 1879. oently acquired by the Library. The Mockery 
Ron: RBRYAKT --..- _ _ - - Editor-in-Chief orchestra has played a great deal of By VICTOR THADDEUS 























"Tachaiskowsky died far too early Published by Brentano·. in 1928. 
Assoc~te Editor in his fifty-fourth year. A profeaaor but new to Carbondale is Voltaire, 
... Assoc1.8te Editor . • 
A t. Business M.anager of music: in one of our English uni· Genius of Mockery. from the facile 
8S Contributing Editor versities has told me this story. When pen of Vietor ThaddeUL AI indicat· 
Contributing £ditor this professor wu a )·outh he was a ed by the title the tome is a biograph), 
...... Sport6 musician, and studied in the Conserv- of the dean of the eighteenth century 
What campul cutpups pull this 
hot at the oaf .. 
'"My wife went to Cuba." 
·"Jamaiea." 
"No. she wanted to go," 
Ho ... many tim .. Harold Clutu 
has bit on the uhello, good-look .. 
- - - Features atory of Budapest. One day a great philosopheno and the ..,..de. will find 
- - - Features concert was held at which Tschais- . inc." gag. 
... _ Circulation Manager kowsk)' appeared and conduded. and the work to b.e al~oat as madnn,. as Who Charlie Chase'. double is. 
Assis..:ant Circulation Manager whE'D the concert was over the stu- was old Voltalre, huusplf. Who had too much Thanksgiv-
- - ... Faculty dents carried him shoulder high in Clever. staccato. journalese, is bag. 
Subocription Manager triumph back on the otage which h. Author Thaddeus and wheth.r or not What atud.nt aaid that the I ... 
- Alumni had left when the music was o"er. the ,'olume is appreciated by those uiu helped Oliver Cromwell'. 80n 
- - Exchange HAs th~y did so, one of the stu- •.. to get the throne and that thE" 
- Typist dents began to express the joy of the who dip 1I1tO It,. nE-vertheJeu there Counter Retonnation led to the 
News Critic o.therins:- b)' playing the Tublar B"lIs, will be few who will not be impreas.t»d establishment of I1IUds and cities. 
Feature Critic and Tschaiskowsk)' exclaimed with by the- style. The presentation ill What prof said: '"'I 8UPJlClSf" 
Editorial Critic alarm to some of those nea~ him th~t fast-moving despite the inclusion of long shirte are a low standard." 
.. ... Alumni it "'as a bad omen, for ID RUSSia rather lengthy excerpts of original AND WONDERS: 
- - Financial wh.n they carry a dead body to the. . . What aorority girl l'eCeived a 
grave the church bells are rung. ThiB. matenal. Indeed~ this source eVl- 'phone call from a felJow named 
MBr)' Keller of course. shows what the ne]"\~us, denc. may prove valuable to those Xril Kringle. Hazel Towery Venke Brink Margaret Krysher 
= __ =======================~~== fanciful man h. was, and the wont persona who will be inclined to take Why 80 many Iirl8 are wearing 
BECAUSE THEIR DEEDS ARE EVIL? is that IUpeJ'stitiOUS Ideas of this IOrt the opus .. rioUily and employ it as a blaclo: and blue and other mara 
ha\'e a way of coming tru •• becau~ study of the pre-revolutionary period. of battl •. 
These dark gloomy days have re\'i\'e~ a question. in my people brood upon ~em. and so Jh A. biography. Voltaire. G.nius of If MI .. Fry will ev •• try to 
mind. As I go from room to room I am Impressed With the tho end ,..~aken theIr health... . uaek a nut wit an ink bottle again. 
gloomy darkness of the English and Art rooms. Do the in- "A little time after ... Tschal." Mocke~. b excellent, as 80ber h... Who the sap is Mr. Bailey talks 
structors of these departments lo,'e darkness because their kowsky ... BI tra\·ellin~. by train Jh tory it leaves 80mething to be desir- about in Gen.ra1 Botany. 
deeds are evil? If they do. I suggest that they be given light. Russia, he pointed to a VllI!'Ce church- ed. llr. Thaddeus is. onfortunatel)·. Why 8Omeone doe.n·t tell G.m 
I am tired of getting red E·s. It is with eye-straining precision )'ard as the t~n pa.ss<>d ~t, an? to~d sot eX"eptionally penetrating as a hi.. B .. jsinge. and V. Monicle that th 
that these pedagogues pour over their hundreds of exam papers. hi. friends who w.re ",th h,m, I . Furth r he h .. committed tt>nnis ...... n is Over. 
notebooks. and practice sheets. It looks as if they need r:nore shall be buri'" th.~. a~d a. th: :or.... • • . . • • • 
light on their subjecu. Many of our basement l'Ooms are light- trains 1'0 by peopl .... ,11 pomt out m) orne palpable blunde.... Especlall) . 
ed even when not in use. Our workmen have lights by which grave.' ·o-~, he otl'end when h. comeo to the 0 ..... hl.f delrartive whUp stud)'lDll' 
they can whittle. Why are our English and Art students kept A few days later h. d."'nk. a .. 1.
0
7 ~I:; oct of Proasia, and it is .vident the stan on the campus one evening 
in darkness! of unfiltered water, feU 111 WIth ('h ~ 1 :~~ he is rather hazy on Ute sequenee became the eavf'sdropner on a littl 
era. and quickly died."' UI," lh.'lt nation-state's history. For conversation betweeD Glad)"s Gebum 
Taken from Thf" Complptp.rl Book and an unknown )'outh, whom sill' 
THE PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS of. Gr~at )lusicians, by Perc)' A. inatanee. in discuasing the period ealled Goofy. Next morning tho airl 
There seems to be a good deal of sentiment against the Scholps. ~bout 1718. reference is made to deteetiv ........ ed madly into the ofl'ir 
continuation of physical examinations. It would seem that in "F:-:d .. rick I of l'ruasia whose agents with his big atory. 
part this criticism is justified; on the other hand. howe,·er. the Exchange are combing Europe for tall men for As h. aat on tJw. steps aturlyinjt th, 
value of t:,ese examinations is overlooked. Se,'eral rather im- ___ his grenadie...... A. a matter of fact starry h.a""DS, Glady. an? Goo~) 
portant benefits can be enumerated. Incoming students are . strolled UIl and .. t down dl....ctly I 
given ad vi.ce concerning thei~ physi~a~ condition. which should Tho t:p~c D!~:~!!~: Opinion not Fredenck I but Fredenrk Wil· front of bim. compl.tt>ly obsbucting 
be of serV1ce to them. PhYSical training cl~es can be better in th~ Lombard R<-vie
w 
from Gal.,. liam I WBI king of Pnwia then and .. i. vi.w. 
classified from the examinatIOn data. Incoming cases of con- b Ilr" D It' it ..... the latter. not his father who ""m so ~lad we came out he .... 
tagious disease among new students can be detected and the lur:' '~O'~ IS :m~t~Yd lb· <;ought the giant guardsmen! And Gladys. dear." the youth murmufPCI 
proper steps taken to protect the student body. CUeS ~ .• 0 .ure, a s u ents on again. Frederick William is named .. "I want to com~ y~ur eyea ::: 
Most .of the clitics woul<l say that ~ll this is w~ll a!,d good class dIstinction, and a~ ~mb"'" being the first Pruasian kift~. This th .• stan. your bps ... ~ th~ th" 
as far as It goes. but would add that If the exammaUons are "'as founded on Democ~tic pnnclples . -- hJtht&, and )'OUl' compl.",on WIth 
ennnl1€'d to the newcomers alone, most of their va!ue is greatly democrat')~ should rel~ SUP~InC'~ IS erroneous for the Elector Frede,.. A81)haJt. You see. 1 never WaR on, 
or altogether ,itiated. as in the case of contagious disease. since ~re ~ot the ~Ied ou~~~. • ick assumed that title in 1701. But that w.nt in for neekirur. lIal'be it 
it " hal dlv to be supposed that newcomers alone are subject UI~lh~.nt as th,s upper 400 or things of this oort are minor and the boca""" I'm dilferent, but kiasin" hL' 
to lhe'n. ~Therefore, to make the physical examinations most "el~~r. ~~~ they ~re'l~d also ,.,. in.igonificant e ...... ta shOUld not dis- alwavo ""rt of made me sick. Neck 
l'tft"Clh e it \\"ould seem the part ~f wisdom either to extend SOCUl ). mc In ~ t ~ ~ I • an!:l .... p~.~ co e a perusaJ of the "olume irur is all rirrbt in ita Ttl.reo. but It' 
tIlem to the whole student body. or otherwise confine them the a~thor of thl. I?PIC .. Perhaps If urag • : • kind of old.fa.-hloned nowndays. 
solelv to th .. physical education classes. we th~nk OVE'r Uus diSCUSSion and thf' Thaddeus treatme-nt of Voltall'e II. Nec1rin« wu aU right for old .. faAh 
. • ln~~mn~ 0.( df!'mocracY o~r collett,- decided!)' comp~imentary and hia hero lonPCI ppople four or flvf' years alto. 
splnt WIll lmpro"~ along WIth that of is not the vitriolic, thln~nned, quer. "Yes-" interrupted Gladya. " 
In " I'er~nt edition of a city newspaper _appeared a state- Lombard. ulou. thinker as sometim .. portrayed think it', just aort of • fad." 
ment to the effect that a college edUcatIOn 15 not fatal to an . . . '01 "Yeah, that's It. a fad." aaid Goofy 
individual if he is willing to be taught after he graduates. Of The new Science bUll<hrur at Nor· by other. wrIters. n~. v ume UD· ''If th .... is anythirur that bums ..... 
course, the statement was intended to be facetious. It is an mal, lIIinoio. which w .. otarted 001- der conSIderation Voltaire is p~m· up. it's to have a ~rI want to .... b 
accepted fact that a college education is very desirable and ob.r. 1928. and finished this month inently a mocker. and on. who "'as t-th the flnt time I .... with her. , 
that college graduates are preferred for the responsible posi, will b. ready .for c1 ....... in Dee~m- not inclined to be especially bilte. think it'. awfully cammon. Gladys. 
lions in all industries and professions. ''''illiam R. Dawes. a ber. The furnIture for th .. b.autlful until late in life. In the main Thad- ''I alwa)'1l try to avoid being <!Om-
successful banker of Chicago, reflects the attitude of the busi- buildin~ is to coat about $Z8.000. deus is aympathetic towards his mono 1 think the .. me way you do. 
ness world towards college graduates when he says. "I belie"e --- genius •• vid.nce of this belnl' notlc'" Goofy. I think it'. Rwfully eommon 
a college graduate has a better chance to make good in the MORE POWER TO YOU. in the consideration of Frederick II of a lrirl to neck. You Imow, Gof. 
business world than a man without college training. A college FRESHMEN! and the Fre'lchman. A. an &n:iuot, , think you're ma""'lo.... It·. awel 
education cannot perform miracles by endowing any man with The Freshman CI .... at C .. rthag" a do .. of Thomas Carlyle (who J<1lV. to J!O out with a boy that d ....... ·t 
brains; neither can it insure and guarantee success in the world. College. Carthage, Illinois. has dodd· ample consideration to the am ...... want to neck you the fint time you 
The college graduate must first ha"e the will and courage to ed to publi"" one edition of the Col lationahip) is preacribed. Not in'; have a date with him." 
endure disappointment and ad"erse criticism. His final meas- legian. Thi. issue is to app.,ar D. ".ntally it should be ~ted t~ •• thr F .... 80m ......... n or other n.ith. 
ure of real success will then depend upon his ability to inter- c.mber 6 and the Fre .. hmen hRve.r VoItai .... Fred.rick alfair in all of III one of th.m noticed that they w'''' 
pret his dreams in thp. language of every day affait'S. Some tire control of this publication. ......ificatio .. Is elaborau-Jy and ad ... holdi"" handa. 
people ha"e succeeded in life without a college education. but --- quatelf treated by Thaddpu'. ''You Imow, baby," aaid Goofy. "I 
they are the exceptions rather than the rules. One of the most NOW'S YOUR CHANCE! OnlY specialists in Fr,nrh hioto,.. 1m ... you were that &ort the minu!# 
outstanding of these is James Ramsey McDonald. but he rec- Thp Viatorian of St. Viator Co' can alford to disregard a life of Vol I RaW )IOu. I'm iliad. beeaaoe 1 think 
ognizes his limitations when he says, HI ne\'er attended a uni· lege. Boubonnais. Il1inoi!'. iii conti ...... taint anh enemy of intolprance and nec~nlr I. tembl, eh;' •. " 
\·ersity. unfortunately. I ha,'e been as I understand so many ing a Short Story C'lDtest op·n to all fanaticism, influenter of Fred.rick. '" do too.~ ... id Gladys. "Oh. 
o.f you are. here. pe,ople who ha":e had to acqui,;e your educa- studenta of the coli •. "" d.n"r'",-n' the Great, and Cath .. in •• the Great. Goofy. I'm 80 "l.d you don't neclrr' 
honal attamments m your spare hOUl'S and h!'-vmg nndergo.ne The atori.s are to be I~ hy D,:. ",,> ~ trail-blaser for ....... ptive mind. of "Sav. what kind of ""r1um. is that, 
the labor that you find necessary for the earnmg of your daily 9. and the winni"" atory. b-I~.· po two h.misphere.. And here ia a bi. habv!" uk'" Goofy, 
bread_" Suc~ a s~atement should make us realize just haw ceiving a prize, "'i11 be publl"!'ed ;n 10graphY 80 pleasant, 80 readabl •• 80 "Why. do you like It!" asked 
lucky we are m bemg able to attend a first-class school. Some the luu. of Dec.mber 19. Th.· M~. <leaen;ng that it ought not to be un- Gladvw. 
of WI have to pay our own way. but we all realize that it is the teat Is to encourage a highly diBdp :honored by allowing It to aecumulate "Yoah" IiJrbed Goo" and be sank 
beat kind of 811 iDveatment. .JIDarr t_ of writI!lI. 'cI'" 011 • Ubrarr oheIf. ........ _ • 
Among the Rural Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. Alumni News ~iss IlazPI Stanley, Chester, Ill., ~Iyear. Is working his wa~ throu,...JJ 
•• domg some commendable work In colJege. Employed at hospital 
Practice Schools Jomt Meeting HARiiiSiii:RG health and hy~ene in grade fi~e. Her Clyde V. Winkler '29 ia teaching 
• -- -- . pupils were gl\'cn first place In a l"e--lhistor.Y in the Marion Township High 
Onu.nded for taot Week.) I For the Jast meeting of the term, fMHr. ~SC:b oe Pulham'hsu""l "hDtenbeedent cent health project conducted by the SchooL 
Jam .. Akin, an 8th grade student the Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A .• 11 •• verul day> with tonsilitia. His County nurse. Carl O. Smith '26 ia teaching .i ... o arns urg cIty $(" 00 8, as n , I 
at the PJ("uant Grove school, shot his held a joint meeting. Since these or .. <-'Ondition is lmproving. how€>ver, and . John Oeth ,was able to leave the iea in the Marion Township High 
h-ft forefinger off last Monday mom .. I pnizationa are Christian organi&a~ he is E"xpectf':d to return to bis work B1g~tner hoaplta'1 today when! be has I School 
. • . . ! . .. soon. spont the last two weeks. He and Ethel Parr, Junior College '24 Is 
anI' "'hIle hunting. He 18, back . atiti.o~ and 8Jn~e It was 80 n~ Thanks- The Saline' County Institute was _Alice lanels were driving to Carbon- ,working off her master's at illinois. 
..,hool and ... II1II to be Impro"ng IflVlDJr they 'ery appropnately chose h I~ t H . b N' b. 21 22 idale "'hen they bad a ",,1II&on with I I. Cary Davis '29 Is gettiDJr hia A. 
. : as the theme of the rught"s program, e 11 a ams UI'g, ovem ~r I , ; U_ I •• 
nIcely. I .. . th 23. Former S. 1. N. U. people who' another car. ",,'. Oeth. eyeo Were M. at ChiC&Jro tI> .. year. 
Mr. Merwin is again among us Vi5-tl' .!r:~:net let ,w give ~ks.unto. e attended and were prominent in!badly bruised and he received ab·1 "Cabbage" Floyd '29 was a viaito:o 
iting our last six weeks' teachers. •. SPecJaJ attention 'WU :-JVen ('ampus activiti~s are as follows: ;dominal injuries. Miss Jart'els WU1here last week end. UCabbage~'.as. 
A Parent Teacher meeting "V!.'U held i to mUSlC. ~~ter ,!!e prelude a ymn Merrit (Skeezl"")) Allen, Harvey: bruised considerably, too. ai&taDt coach at Marissa. 
at the Bridge .. hool Nov. 15 at 2:0a: of Tbankogh,ng. ,~ome Ye Trn..lk- Mung,.. Clara Bdl Hopkins, Mack: Ethel Gukins, wh~ hao attended Roy White '22 Is teAching &clene. 
o'clock. A short program by the ~ lui People, Come, .was 8ung as a Burn£'tt. Ray and Arthur Coffee, i
l 
sev~-:at summer se&5l0DS, ,has been I in Marion Township High School 
.. hildrPn co.nsi.stirq::- of songs and Po-I.duet. " . . . lia!,), Mathj~ ~ell Reed and Charlesldelinous for two months With JCarletlwhere be Da8 been for the 1ut eight 
rn18 }(>arnNi this term ""as $rh'en. ~ The history of Thanbgwmg waf' R sh" 1 fevt.:r. year&. 
Mr. Bailey of the Normal faculty "'as: related b.y E\--a Marie ~6h. ~tRr in uM:.n:~d Mrs. Vi1'Jtil Perry are now! Dale Wilson and Pat Brewer, both I Dwight York, graduate of Junior 
the 8pt"aker 01 the dB)'. He. ga\'e a ,the evenmg ~n open diSCUSSion ~~~ livinl( in Ohio. Mr. Perry is an em.jmem~rs o~ ~ yeaTs o~hp..stra, &re j College t23. is teaching mathematic ... 
very intere1!i'Ung and instructive talk 'dU~ by Juh~ Mason was held. )tlSli ployec or Kresges. Mrs. Perry \\'as!~hlng ~Iobn and clarinet chusses'and directing the orchestra and baud 
on Nature Stuuy. He brought with; ~ilcox, an active bel.per, though not former!)' J~an Sullivan. Ibe.ildes their rea-ular claas room work-lin the High School at Marion. 
him a microscope Bnd entertained the I dJrec~y connected ''1th. the • school, Friends of Edna Gregg, Sims, ]11., -- lfaude BratteD '26 is t#..aching hir-
children for a time by showiDJr them' eon~buted much to thIS tOPIC, an ... will be glad to learn that she hao re- Marion Ta)'lor '25 i. studying med.ltory in the Hurst-Buob High School. 
\"arious simple things under its pow. II ,:enng to how and why we mould turned to her home. She has been: icine at the Cnivenity of lllinois Dorthea Men and Ruth Wallin of 
erful lens. glve thanks. in a tuberculosis sanitarium in Texas: School of Medicine. Chicago. Reporta 1 Belleville, Junior College '24, were 
T9:enty parents and friends were I The closing hymn, For the Beauty for the past six months. j that he is working hard.. lunior this, visitol'l here homeeominlif. 
present. They organized for this Y"!:Lr, of the Earth, was ~hosen, also be·l ,~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ and made plans for a meeting at an: \!'8Use it is a hymn of Tha ksgiving. early date. I The music of the receooional im· i pres.aively dismissed the meeting. 
This idea of letting ),our girl tell: 
everybody she has made a man of I "I don't need none, n said the lady 
),ou! You don't hear my wIfe sajing of the house hefore the hawker bad 
that ahout me. ,opened his mouth. 
No. but I h.·arrl her u.U Smith that; ".How do you ~o"'T I might .... 
Fhe had done thE' best t;he coullt. i sellIng grammars. 
i i 61 f T S II 
OF HIGH QUALITY, BUT ! 
AT POPULAR PRICES 
Feature Our Offerings this Season 
For a mOlt realOnabl. outlay you may purchase a 
Chriatmaa Cift that will be Dot _Iy pl ... in, 
to the eye but of diatiact utility. Lat 
meation amonl theID 
Ladies Full Fashioned Silk Hose. pair $1.00 to $l.95 
Ladies Silk Scarfs, a splendid assortment, each, $1.00 
(Others at $1.39, $1.95, and $2.9/;) 
Ladies Silk Lingerie, New styles and better grades. 
shown in a variety of garments. styles and 
colors, each $1.00 to $2.95 
Ladies Silk Night Gowns, each .......... $1.00 to $5.95 
Silk Dance Handkerchiefs. each ........................ SOc 
Ladies PUI"Ses and Hand Bags, each .... $1.00 to $6.95 
ATOMIZERS, thin blown colored glass, with Cut 
nesigns. a beautiful Atomizer, guaranteed to 
work, specially priced, each $1.00 
Men's Silk Ties, the r"gula~ dollar item, each 49c 
. (A usual $1.50 TIe, each 95e) 
Men's Silk Hose, per pa~ ........... _ ............ SOc and up 
We cannot tell you of all the lood val .... ill excellent 
MerchaDdi .. that we have for YOII-We caD 
only iIIvit .. you to atop ill our a_e 
and aee them. 
--THE--
HERRIN SUPPLY CO. 
. i I 
I 
WHEN IN DOUBT 
at ·GUM'S Drop • In 
EVERYBODY IS GOING THERE 
Selecting gifts for Dad, Mother, Siater, Brother, or Sweetheart, 
at most Unusual Savings 
Remember--Every Day Counts 




sOc, 75c, $1.00 
$1.50 
SOc, 7Sc:, $1.00, $1.50 
Hi,h cl.... novelti... of 
every description to pie ... 
all at real ... vin,s. Drop 
in any time, 1001.: ov .... 
th ... tabl ... aDd you'll .. 







lanportad To,. of fordID 
A ,ift at a loi... out of maIoea _like any -.. 
buain_ .. I. pnc6 will 
never be forlott.... Beau. .I .. w ....... mec:haaical and 
tiful DeW baaket .. tti.., 01 atatioDary DOVelti.. y_ 
aolid white gold at a "v-
ing of $12.65. Recular will _joy living, at a $22.50 valuea $9.85. 
..... priaed. ....all price. 
Store Open Evenings Until 8:30. Shop with the Crowds $6 85 Never in Watch Selling Hiat .... y were auch de-pendable makea offered at thi. low price. The factory price till __ ch watdo explains the .. y-• D inga you make DOW. Our Farewell Cloai.., Out AN Sale can only make th ... pricea IkJuible. Every 
Up w~tch luatanleecl juat aa thOlllh you paid ....... ar pnce. 
HOLIDAY CARDS, Half Price 
21ftc Each and Up 
Make your aelectiOli early and timely, they 
are loing faat at half price 
LAMP SHADES, .. $1.00 
Beautiful Hand Painted 
Marqueaette ....... p Shades, funaerly aold 
up to $4.&0. _ $1.00 
GUM'S ~ALN~D~~:LNOL:TWOF °coo: SA·LE The Beat Place to Shop After All! ~ L-________________ •________ ~.I~~~~~~ __ ~ __________________________ ~ 
.. 
P ... Sis 
MANY S. L N. U. FACULTY 
Th~ Upperclassmen won the second 
game playt"d in the hockey tourn8~ 
m~nt last Thul'Sllay. lIl2.k.i ng the score 
tie. Th,o firrt game, played last 
')'u~sday betwet'n the Freshmen and 
l' Pl'e."Cl .... 'm.n .... ulted in a victory 
tlr t!:e Freshmen. The tie will be 
yla)'~u off' thili week. 
The numbel' or points made in .the 
games are: Fir,;l l-rame. Freshmen, 2; 
THE ECYPTIAN 
C. E. Gum'. Jewelry Stock 
The biC two-p.ce .d .ow bemC diatributed 
will cive "ou .. idea wb.t ia CuC 
to happea 
BE SURE AND READ ALL ABOUT IT 
rpperclassmf'r. O. Second gamf'. 
Fre.shmen. 1; l'pJ)l~rd . M$men. 2. 4'..--------------~.-----------~ 
llj~ E:.heJi.lj;!"(· and Mrs. Muuey ,.----:-~--------.-------------.. 
are thE' J efe!'ee~. t 
~~'~~;2";~ II 
L. I. .............. .......... B. Rayburn 
L. W... .. ............ G. McConnick 
R. H. . ...................... S. Inman 
C. H ............................. G. Dean 
L. H. ....... ......... ....... A. Tneb, 
R. F. .. ........... _ ........... 1. Uhles 
L. F ............................. L. Savage 
G .... _ ........................ L. Powers 
Subs: R. Curry. M. Glenn. 
t.Jpper.:1 ....... 
R. W ................. M. Armentrout 
R. E. _ .. ___ .... _ ....... M. Kry8ber 
C. ___ ._ ...... _ ............. H. Pilts 
L. I. _"_""""'_" 1. Berger 
L. W. ___ ................. N. Kramer 
R. H. __ ..................... Fulkerson 
C. H. _ ............................ D. Day 
L. B. ...................... M. Colombo 
R. F •. __ ............. __ . I. Rayb11l'll 
L. F. __ .. ___ . __ .. Z. Easley 
G. ____ . __ E. 1. Wi"" 
8ubo: Il. GutDeI'. A. Rooenberg. 
A BETTER SERVICE 
Located .t 216 S. llliaoi. A"e.. au.. a"'''' from 
Poot Office, ia ODe of the .... t equipped JeweI~ 
Shop. ia S. lIliaoia .... ..-i.C to N--.I atutleab ..... 1 
...-.ice i. thia liae of wark. Thr .. _pert w ......... 
to h .. dle .... ,. w.tell • jewelery npairiq. eap".". 
in.-•• tODe oettiac. f_tam .... repaira, ate. 
Tbia obop baadl .. tba f_ EIFa Wriat W.t ....... 0". __ huadNcl di .... _t .......... to ct.- "'-
Huadreda of _I baada ia tba __ ....... aDd 
colar •• prieed .t __ dollar aDd .p. 
WE INVITE YOU TO STOP 
WHEN DOWN TOWN 
Look f. Our Sip 
.S. S. MULLINS 
JEWELER 






W .......... ,. •• d Thund.,. 
Now. 27 .. d 2. 
La.t Company 
A. All T.lkiq Comed,. 
Dr .... 
Frid.,.. Nowember 29 
Modern Love 
AD All Talkiq Pielure 
Saturd.". N_her 30' I 
Trent'. Lut Ca.e 
M_d.,. .. d T ... d.,. 
Decem~ 2 aDd 3 
The Mighty 
AD All T.lkiq Picture 
CLINE-VICK DRUG CO. 
PIo_276 
EVERYTHING AN UP-TO.DATE DRUG STORE 
SHOULD HAVE 
Our Soda.F ...... taia .. d Luaell c-.t. ia .t J'OUI' 
Ml'Yice .t .11 tim... Y _ are aerved 10,. 
Esperi ........ Waiter. 
Ea.tman Kodak. and Film. 
Shaeffer'. Fountain Pen. and Pencil. 
W. deY.lop fi~4 It-. -..ice. RawliBea'. 
Sportias Cooda, WloitlllaD'a Caadieo, Mn. Sto...'. 
Buq.l_ Caadi ... Eli".Ntb Arcl_ Toilet Cooda, 
M.d ... Ru ..... teia Toilet Cooda. 
w. o-bl. Cbac:k AU Preocrip~ 
A WELCOME AWAITS YOU AT OUR STORE 
• TYPEWRITE~_"le .. St .. dard, all .. .-. 
... ar rebuilt, Sale ar Reat 
BRYANT TYPZwr.ITER EXCHANGE 




Viet. Recarda aDel ~ 
SERVICE 
